INTRODUCTION
============

Taste has immense roles for survival and reproduction as taste receptors embedded in the gustatory organs facilitate the animal to judge the quality of foods. Generally *Drosophila melanogaster* detect toxic chemicals as an aversive taste in bitter-sensing *Gr66a* ^+^ cells, pheromone, calcium-sensing ppk23^+^ cells, and edible chemicals as an attractive taste in sweet-sensing cells or water-sensing cells ([@ref34]). The induction of apoptosis from each type of gustatory receptor neurons (GRNs) interferes with avoidance or attraction to each type of tastants. Most bitter compounds such as caffeine, umbelliferone, coumarin, nicotine, strychnine, lobeline, L-canavanine, and berberine induce a strong response from bitter-sensing GRNs in Drosophila ([@ref22]; 2012; 2015; [@ref32]; [@ref31]; [@ref36]; [@ref39]; [@ref41]; [@ref47]), whereas high concentrations of calcium and sodium salt induce a response from pheromone-sensing *ppk23* ^+^ GRNs ([@ref13]; [@ref35]). The gustatory processing is decoded in the higher brain center via subesophageal zone required for the behavioral response such as foraging, feeding, mating, and oviposition. Animals have immense ability to judge the toxic chemicals that help them to survive in the new environment ([@ref12]). So far several family members including gustatory receptors (*Gr*s), ionotropic receptors ([@ref26]), transient receptor potential channels (*Trp*s), and pickpockets (*ppk*s) are mainly functional to sense these toxic chemicals in nature ([@ref7]; [@ref8]; [@ref14]; [@ref24]; [@ref35]).

Cucurbitacin is one of the popular biochemical triterpenes present in the shell of plants such as pumpkins and gourds, which acts as an anti-herbivore chemical to protect themselves from insects. Various forms of cucurbitacin are present in variety of plants that impart bitter taste in plant foods. Moreover, cucurbitacin are known to regulate insect growth by inhibiting metamorphosis in *D. melanogaster* and *Helicoverpa armigera* ([@ref50]). Apart from these, various biological activities such as antitumor, anti-inflammatory, anti-atherosclerosis, and anti-diabetic have been attributed to cucurbitacin ([@ref15]).

Among the various 18 derivatives of cucurbitacin, cucurbitacin B, D, E, and I possess prominent antitumor effect. Furthermore, cucurbitacin B and D are most common in plants. Interestingly, cucurbitacin B is one of the most explored derivatives of cucurbitacin for its roles in the biological system ([@ref9]). Most recently, cucurbitacin B is attributed to induce hypoglycemia by activating bitter taste receptor in intestinal L cells ([@ref17]). Cucurbitacin B is present in traditional medicines such as *Wilbrandia ebracteata*, *Begonia heracleifolia*, *Picrorhiza kurrooa*, and *Trichosanthes kirilowii* ([@ref3]). Moreover, cucurbitacin B has an adverse effect that avoid the ovipositional preferences to *Ostrinia nubilalis*, and *Spodoptera exigua* ([@ref42]). Much attention has been paid to cucurbitacin B. However, the molecular sensor required to detect cucurbitacin has not been uncovered till date.

Drosophila taste sensation are mainly mediated through the channel gated mechanism endowed by the chemosensors enriched in the labellum, legs, ovipositor and wing margin ([@ref24]). The main taste organ, labellum, is embellished with hair-like taste sensilla which harbor different chemosensory neurons. The labellum is bipartite and each side of the labella is housed with 31 stratified taste sensilla ([@ref40]). The taste sensilla are denominated according to their length such as long L-type, intermediate I-type and short S-type ([@ref11]; [@ref38]). The bitter chemical sensation is achieved by the two functional classes of bitter responsive sensilla, categorized as S-type and I-type. Variegated chemosensors are adorned in the GRNs that are present in the specific sensilla.

*Gr*s are the first identified taste receptor in Drosophila genome ([@ref5]). The *Gr*s are composed of 60 *Gr* genes, which forms 68 proteins via alternative splicing ([@ref37]). Among the 68 proteins, GR32a, GR33a, and GR66a are broadly expressed in all labellar bitter responsive sensilla. Due to their broad expression and functionality to detect a variety of chemicals by forming a heteromultimer with narrowly tuned receptors, these are also considered as co-receptor GRs ([@ref24]).

To uncover the molecular sensor required for the taste detection of cucurbitacin B (named it as cuc-B thereafter), we adopted genetic screening by performing electrophysiological examination. We further verified our new finding with behavioral and genetic analyses. We found that GR33a acts as a sensor required for the detection of cuc-B, which is essential for behavioral avoidance and neuronal firing in the peripheral neurons. Our findings serve fruitful avenue to develop cuc-B as an insect anti-feedant and insecticide.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

*Drosophila stock*
------------------

We obtained *Gr2a^1^* (BL18415), *Gr10a^1^* (BL29947)*, Gr22f1* (BL43859)*, Gr23a^1^* (BL19287), *Gr28b^Mi^* (BL24190)*, Gr36b^1^* (BL24608)*, Gr36c^1^* (BL26496)*, Gr58b^1^* (BL29065)*, Gr59a^1^* (BL26125)*, Gr77a^1^* (BL26374), *Gr93d^1^* (BL27800), *Gr94a^1^* (BL17550)*, Gr97a^1^* (BL18949), *Ir7g1* (BL42420), *Ir10a^1^* (BL23842), *Ir48a^1^* (BL26453), *Ir48b^1^* (BL23473), *Ir51b^1^* (BL10046), *Ir52b^1^* (BL25212), *Ir52c^1^* (BL24580), *Ir56b^1^* (BL27818), *Ir62a^1^* (BL32713), *Ir67a^1^* (BL56583), *Ir94d^1^* (BL33132), *Ir94g1* (BL25551), and *Ir94f1* (BL33095), *Gr22b* RNAi (BL64902), *Gr22d* RNAi (BL38248), *Gr59f* RNAi (BL61179), *Gr63a* RNAi (BL64997), *Gr85a* RNAi (BL67957), *Gr93c* RNAi (77349), *Gr98c* RNAi (BL36753), and *Gr98d* RNAi (BL77152) from the Bloomington stock center. We obtained *Gr9a* RNAi (VDRC102536), *Gr10b* RNAi (VDRC31151), *Gr21a* RNAi (VDRC104122), *Gr22a* RNAi (VDRC109329), *Gr22c* RNAi (VDRC104704), *Gr33a* RNAi (VDRC101615), *Gr39a* RNAi (VDRC10171), *Gr47b* RNAi (VDRC3493), *Gr57a* RNAi (VDRC45879), *Gr58a* RNAi (VDRC30096), *Gr58c* RNAi (VDRC29137), *Gr59b* RNAi (VDRC101219), *Gr59d* RNAi (VDRC2866), *Gr59e* RNAi (VDRC103954), *Gr68a* RNAi (VDRC105720), *Gr92a* RNAi (VDRC102611), *Gr93b* RNAi (VDRC12161), and *Gr98a* RNAi (VDRC100552). We obtained *Gr22e^1^* from Kyoto Drosophila stock center. We obtained *Gr28a^1^*, *Gr36a^1^*, *Gr39b^1^*, *Gr59c^1^*, and *Gr89a^1^* ([@ref41]) from Korea Drosophila Re- source Center (Gwangju Institute of Science and Technology \[GIST\], Korea). We previously described *Gr8a^1^* ([@ref20])*, Gr33a1, UAS*-*Gr33a, Gr33a~GAL4~* ([@ref29]), *Gr47a^1^* ([@ref23])*, Gr66a~ex83~* ([@ref28]), *Gr93a3* ([@ref22]), *Gr98b^1^* ([@ref39]), *Ir7a^1^*, *Ir52a^1^*, *Ir56a^1^*, *Ir60b3*, *Ir94a^1^*, *Ir94c^1^*, *Ir94h1* ([@ref36]), *trpA11* ([@ref19]), *trpl~29134~* ([@ref30]), *trpγ1* ([@ref2]), *amo1* ([@ref46]), *trp- ml^2^* ([@ref44]), *iav~3621~* ([@ref10]), *nan36a* ([@ref16]), *trp~343~* ([@ref45]), *pyx3* ([@ref21]), *wtrw^ex^* , *pain^2^* ([@ref18]) flies*.* L. Voshall, C. Montell, and H. Amrein kindly provided *Ir25a^2^*, *Ir76b^1^*, and *ΔGr32a* flies respectively. We used *w1^118^* flies as the "wild-type" control.

Chemical sources
----------------

Sucrose (CAS No. 57-50-1, Cat No. S9378), sulforhodamine B (CAS No. 3520-42-1, Cat No. 230162), and cucurbitacin B (CAS No. 6199-67-3, Cat No. PHL82226) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (USA). Brilliant blue FCF (CAS No. 3844-45-9, Cat No. 027-12842) was purchased from Wako Pure Chemical Industries (Japan).

Two-way food choice assay
-------------------------

We performed binary food choice assays as previously described ([@ref33]). Briefly 50 to 70 flies (3-6 days old) were starved in a 1% agarose only vial for 18 h in a dark and humid chamber. Two different food sources were prepared both containing 1% agarose: one containing 2 mM sucrose, and the other containing 2 mM sucrose with different concentrations of cuc-B. These food sources were mixed with a food dye, either blue coloring (brilliant blue FCF, 0.125 mg/ml) or red coloring (sulforhodamine B, 0.1 mg/ml). The two mixtures were distributed in 72-well microtiter dishes (Cat No. 438733; Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA) in a zigzag pattern. We introduced the starved flies into the dish, and allowed them to feed for 90 min at room temperature in the same chamber. To score the flies, we transferred them to a freezer and then analyzed the color of their abdomens under a stereomicroscope. Blue (N~B~), red (N~R~), or purple (N~P~) flies were classified. The preference index (P.I.) was calculated according to the following equation: (N~B~+ 0.5N~P~)/(N~R~+ N~B~+ N~P~) or (N~R~+ 0.5N~P~)/(N~R~+ N~B~+ N~P~), depending on the dye/tastant combinations. P.I.s = 1.0 and 0 indicated complete preferences for one or the other food. A P.I. = 0.5 indicates no bias between the two foods. We have confirmed that the dyes have no roles for this choice.

Electrophysiology
-----------------

We performed tip recording assays as previously described ([@ref22]). We anesthetized 4- to 7-day-old flies by putting them on ice and then inserted a reference glass electrode filled with Ringer's solution into the thorax of the flies, extending the electrode towards their proboscis. We prepared for 5 to 6 live insects per each set-up and repeated the same procedure for several rounds at different days. We stimulated the sensilla for 5 s with tastants dissolved in 1 mM KCl for S-type and I-type sensilla or 30 mM tricholine citrate for L-type sensilla as an electrolyte in recording pipettes (10-20 μm tip diameter). The recording electrode was connected to a preamplifier (Taste PROBE; Syntech, The Netherlands), and the signals were collected and amplified by 10×, using a signal connection interface box (Syntech) in conjunction with a 100 to 3,000 Hz band-pass filter. Recordings of action potentials were acquired using a 12-kHz sampling rate and analyzed using Autospike 3.1 software (Syntech). Each consecutive recording was performed with about 1 min of gap between each stimulation. The trial numbers (n) in each figure indicate the number of insects.

Survival assay
--------------

We performed survival assay as previously described ([@ref34]). Briefly, we used 10 male and 10 female flies in an experimental set. The flies were placed in standard fly culture food containing indicated concentrations of cuc-B and kept at 25°C in a 60% humidity chamber. The number of dead flies were counted every 12 h and the viable flies were transferred to new vials containing the same food source for 20 days. The experiment was carried out for four times.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All error bars represent SEM. Single factor ANOVA with Scheffe's analysis was used as a *post hoc* test to compare multiple sets of data. For survival assay, we used Kaplan--Meier survival analysis to test significance. Asterisks indicate statistical significance (\**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01). Statistical analyses were performed with the OriginPro 8 for the Windows (ver. 8.0932; OriginLab Corporation, USA).

RESULTS
=======

Flies sense cuc-B as an anti-feedant
------------------------------------

Cucurbitacin acts as a potential toxin to the insects ([@ref48]). To reveal how flies sense cuc-B ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), we performed binary food choice assay. When we allowed the flies to choose between 2 mM sucrose and 2 mM sucrose plus variable concentration ranges of cuc-B, flies showed unbiased at 0.001 mM, but started to avoid 0.01 to 0.1 mM cuc-B in a dose dependent manner ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This provides the evidence that cuc-B can work as an anti-feedant. Next, we elicited cuc-B--induced action potentials from two representative S-type sensilla (S6 and S10 from Tanimura nomenclature) and L-type sensilla (L4 and L6) ([Figs. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). We observed that minimal concentrations of cuc-B can induce remarkable neuronal firing from S-type sensilla, but not from L-type sensilla ([Figs. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This indicates that it activated bitter-sensing GRNs housed in S-type sensilla, based on the avoidance behavior and strong action potentials from S-type sensilla. To further verify the neuronal participation responsible for the production of action potentials, we ablated bitter-sensing or calcium-sensing GRNs by expressing a pro-apoptotic gene *hid* under the control of bitter-sensing *Gr66a*-*GAL4* ([@ref43]) or calcium-sensing *ppk23*-*GAL4* ([@ref25]; [@ref34]) drivers. Bitter-sensing GRNs-ablated flies failed to avoid 0.01 mM cuc-B in a binary food choice assay, compared with wild-type control or *UAS-hid* only parent strain ([Fig. 1E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, the other aversive *ppk23* ^+^ GRNs-ablated flies normally avoided cuc-B-laced food at the similar level of control. This indicates that the taste of cuc-B is transduced through bitter responsive GRNs in flies. Congruently, the responses from S-type sensilla were completely vanished in bitter-sensing GRNs-ablated flies, when we performed electrophysiological examination by stimulating the S6 and S10 with 0.01 mM cuc-B ([Fig. 1F](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that the anti-feedant effect of cuc-B is mediated through bitter-sensing GRNs at the level of behavior and physiology.

*Gustatory receptor* is required for the taste sensation of cuc-B
-----------------------------------------------------------------

To evaluate neuronal activity to cuc-B, we carried out sensilla mapping with 0.1 mM cuc-B. The stimulus elicited more than 10 spikes per second from most S-type sensilla except S4 and S8 which are mostly sensitive to calcium and sodium salt ([@ref34]; [@ref49]). These include S1, S3, S5, S6, S7, S10, and S11 sensilla, but reduced levels of action potential frequencies from S2 and S12 sensilla. However, we did not get any action potentials from L-type sensilla and almost a null response from I-type sensilla ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

To unravel the sensor required for the detection of cuc-B, we screened candidate gustatory receptors such as 26 *Gr*s, 23 *Ir*s, and 11 *Trp* mutants ([Figs. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}-[2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). These include broadly required gustatory receptors such as *Gr32a*, *Gr33a, Gr66a*, and broadly required ionotropic receptors *Ir25a*, and *Ir76b* ([Figs. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). From this screening, we identified that *Gr33a*^1^ was the only mutant that have significantly reduced action potentials in S6 and S10 to cuc-B. Furthermore, we investigated all the sensilla from *Gr33a*^1^ and found highly reduced responses to cuc-B from all the S-type sensilla, compared with control ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). While broadly tuned the other two *Gr*s such as *Gr32a* and *Gr66a* were dispensable to sense cuc-B at the level of tip recording ([Figs. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, 23 *Ir*s and 11 *Trp* mutants had normal physiological responses to cuc-B ([Figs. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Next, we decided to test all possible *Gr*-RNAi lines to find any additional members of cucurbitacin receptor. This covers 28 GR proteins. 26 *Gr*-RNAi lines including *Gr33a* RNAi were tested after crossing with *elav-GAL4*;*UAS-Dicer2* (*elav* \> Gr-RNAi) ([Fig. 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Among 68 GRs, we covered 59 GRs excluding 9 sweet-sensing receptor proteins. However, except Gr33a mutant, there is no defect with other Gr mutants. This indicates that the anti-feedant effect of cuc-B is mediated by GR33a, but not IRs or TRPs.

Gr33a is indispensable for behavioral avoidance to cuc-B
--------------------------------------------------------

To further evaluate the role of *Gr33a* in avoidance to cuc-B, we tested binary food choice assays using 0.01 and 0.1 mM cuc-B ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). *Gr33a* ^1^ had significant defects to avoid cuc-B, whereas other broadly expressed *Gr* mutants, Δ*Gr32a* and *Gr66a* ^ex83^ showed normal behavioral avoidance as of control flies ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Δ*Gr32a* has relatively reduced avoidance at 0.1 mM cuc-B, but it was not statistically significant. The defect of Gr33a^1^ was confirmed by the other knock-in *GAL4* reporter mutant, *Gr33a* ^GAL4^ ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The defect of Gr33a^1^ to avoid cuc-B was successfully recovered by expressing wild type cDNA of *Gr33a* under the control of *Gr33a* ^GAL4^, but the negative control (*Gr33a* ^1^;*UAS-Gr33a*) had the same defect as *Gr33a* ^1^ ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

However, *Gr33a* mutant still slightly avoided cuc-B ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). This may be caused by sugar inhibition of most bitter compounds ([@ref29]). To verify this possibility, we tested L-type sensilla applying 10 mM sucrose with or without cuc-B ([Fig. 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The action potentials induced by 10 mM sucrose from L4 were around 20 spikes per second. However, this response was diminished by the addition of 0.01 or 0.1 mM cuc-B in control flies. Furthermore, the cuc-B induced inhibition of sugar GRNs is not dependent on *Gr33a* ^1^, because this effect is not attenuated in *Gr33a* mutants. We also further confirmed the defect of *Gr33a* mutant with different ranges of cuc-B in a dose dependent manner ([Fig. 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Two other broadly required *Gr* mutants, Δ*Gr32a* and *Gr66a* ^ex83^ have normal response to different ranges of cuc-B ([Fig. 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). This physiological defect can also be recovered by the expression of wild-type cDNA Gr33a under the control of *Gr33a* ^GAL4^ ([Fig. 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

cuc-B has an insecticidal effect
--------------------------------

Because we detected flies to avoid 0.01-0.1 mM cuc-B, we tested whether cuc-B is toxic in this range. We compared the survival of flies maintained on cornmeal food or cornmeal food mixed with 0.001-0.1 mM cuc-B ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). There was no lethality with 0.001 mM cuc-B until 20 days, but we found that over 0.01 mM cuc-B clearly decreased viability in a dose dependent manner. Feeding 0.01 mM cuc-B had moderate lethality, so the times in which 50% died (LT50) were 13.50 ± 1.19 days. Furthermore, LT50 of 0.1 mM cuc-B feeding were 6.50 ± 0.85 days.

DISCUSSION
==========

Various kinds of chemosensors in insects are co-evolving with plant defense mechanisms. *Gr*s are one of the epitomes that display how animals are being protected by granting an excellent quality of sensation, so they work as an interface between animals and their niche. GRs have a broad range of activity to decide feeding and oviposition preferences in Drosophila. Among the 68 GRs, closely related nine GRs are known to have important biological roles in the sensation of sweet compounds ([@ref4]; [@ref6]; [@ref27]), while many other GRs are known to be required for the detection of toxic bitter chemicals ([@ref24]; [@ref34]). Broadly expressed GRs such as GR32a, GR33a, and GR66a share biological functions to sense plethora of toxic bitter chemicals in the environment by forming a heteromultimeric unit ([@ref39]; [@ref41]). At least one of these 3 GRs are essential to recapitulate functional GR heteromultimer in an *in vitro* heterologous system ([@ref39]; [@ref41]). Among these broadly tuned GRs, only GR33a imparts the taste avoidance of cuc-B at the level of behavior and tip recording. The other narrowly tuned GRs tested were dispensable. Here we tested total 26 *Gr* null mutants (which cover 31 GRs due to alternative splicing) and 26 *Gr* RNAi lines (which cover 29 GRs including GR33a). These results provide two possible explanations. One is that there may be any unidentified chemoreceptor category to respond to cuc-B. It is possible that multiple chemoreceptors separately respond to cuc-B, because cuc-B is a relatively big compound and possible ligand binding sites can be multiple. Indeed, there were residual spikes in *Gr33a* mutants, compared with bitter GRNs-ablated flies (*Gr66a-GAL4*/*UAS-hid*). The defect of the behavioral avoidance is relatively milder in *Gr33a* mutants than *Gr66a-GAL4/UAS-hid* flies, although these two conditions are not statistically significant. The other possible explanation is that RNAi experiment is incomplete to ablate gene function. The resolution of this knock-down experiment may be not enough to find additional member, although we provide negative control, *Gr33a* RNAi.

Various chemicals are present in the plants such as phenols, alkaloids, terpenes, and flavonoids which have anti-herbivore and insecticidal effects on phytophagous insects ([@ref1]). Cucurbitacin, a class of terpenes, have important biological roles including insecticidal effect and internal regulation in animal organs. It would be beneficial to target the specific GRs to develop a new highly potent insecticide based on a cucurbitacin-based compound.

Cuc-B is relatively abundant in the shell of Cucurbitaceae, which is usually trashed in houses and industries. It is worth to develop a way to make good use of these discarded resources.
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![cuc-B structure, responses to cuc-B in wild-type control and ablated flies.\
(A) Structure of cuc-B. (B) Binary food choice assay showing preferences of flies to 2 mM sucrose vs 2 mM sucrose plus the indicated concentrations of cuc-B (n = 4-6). (C) Average frequencies of action potentials elicited from S6, S10, L4, and L6 sensilla with the indicated concentrations of cucurbitacin (n = 15-18). (D) Representative sample traces obtained from S10 and L4 sensilla. (E) Binary food choice assays with control, parent strain (*UAS*-*hid*/+), each bitter-sensing GRNs- or calcium-sensing GRNs-ablated flies (n = 4-6). (F) Average frequencies of action potentials elicited from S6 and S10 sensilla with 0.1 mM cuc-B (n = 10-14). All error bars represent SEM. Single factor ANOVA with Scheffe's analysis was used as a *post hoc* test to compare multiple sets of data. Asterisks indicate statistical significance (\*\**P* \< 0.01).](molce-43-530-f1){#F1}

![Screening of candidate mutants to the response of cuc-B.\
(A) Mapping of the sensilla to the electrophysiological response with 0.1 mM cuc-B (n = 20-30). The nomenclature system is based on the Tanimura study (Hiroi et al., 2002; Lee et al., 2015). Depending on the length of sensilla, there are three types such as long L-type, intermediate I-type and short S-type. (B) Screening of indicated *Gr* mutant lines with 0.1 mM cuc-B by tip recording from S6 and S10 sensilla (n = 10-13). (C) Screening of indicated *Ir* mutants with 0.1 mM cuc-B by tip recording from S6 and S10 sensilla (n = 10-11). (D) Screening of indicated *Trp* mutants with 0.1 mM cuc-B by tip recording from S6 and S10 sensilla (n = 10-12). (E) Screening of indicated *Gr*-RNAi lines which are crossed with *elav*-*GAL4*;*UAS*-*Dicer2* with 0.1 mM cuc-B by tip recording from S6 and S10 sensilla (n = 10-12). All error bars represent SEM. Single factor ANOVA with Scheffe's analysis was used as a *post hoc* test to compare multiple sets of data. Asterisks indicate statistical significance (\*\**P* \< 0.01).](molce-43-530-f2){#F2}

![*Gr33a* is indispensable for behavioral avoidance and action potentials induced by cuc-B.\
(A) Binary food choice assays with the indicated concentrations of cuc-B and indicated flies (n = 6-8). (B) Rescue of *Gr33a~1~* defect in binary food choice assay by allowing the control, parent, and rescue strains to choose between 2 mM sucrose versus 2 mM sucrose plus 0.01 mM cuc-B (n = 4-6). (C) Average frequencies of action potential elicited by providing 10 mM sucrose and the indicated concentrations of cuc-B on L4 sensilla (n = 17- 21). (D) Average frequencies of action potential elicited from S10 sensilla of control and the indicated ∆*Gr32a, Gr33a~1~,*and *Gr66a~ex83~* mutants in a range of 0.001-0.1 mM cuc-B (n = 10-13). (E) Rescue of *Gr33a~1~* defect in tip recording by expressing wild type cDNA of *Gr33a* under control of *Gr33a~GAL4~* (n = 10-12). All error bars represent SEM. Single factor ANOVA with Scheffe's analysis was used as a *post hoc* test to compare multiple sets of data. Asterisks indicate statistical significance (\**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01). Black asterisks indicate statistical comparison with control, but gray asterisks in Figs. 3B and 3E indicate statistical comparison with the *Gr33a1*.](molce-43-530-f3){#F3}

![Toxicity test with cuc-B.\
Survival of control flies fed cornmeal food or cornmeal food mixed with indicated concentrations of cuc-B (n\
= 4). All error bars represent SEM. Single factor ANOVA with Kaplan--Meier survival analysis was used as a *post hoc* test to compare tested condition with control feeding. Asterisks indicate statistical significance with control (\**P*\< 0.05, \*\**P*\< 0.01).](molce-43-530-f4){#F4}
